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nized at the leading home favorite.
V There Is a logical reason for this
preference. V Clean, home newspa-
pers,Si-- EVENING BULLETIN that go home and stay there,

- have the confidence of their readers
at all times and naturally offer tha
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Hawaii Not Destined
Declares Secretary Atkinson

To Be Japanized

8ECRETARY "JA.." ATKIN80N.

The New York Independent of Sept
21 publishes the following on "Hawaii
and the Japanese" by Secretary A. L.
C. Atkinson:

I do not believe that Hawaii Is des-

tined to be Japanized. It is a fact
that the" Japanese population of the
Islands Is more than twice the number be
of Caucasians of all nationalities, and
It must be admitted that the Japanese,
originally brought hero as laborers a
large majority of them contract labor-

ers before annexation have made very
considerable advances as skilled labor-

ers and have driven many American
(.Willed laborers away from the group.
The fact that there are
thousands of oung Japanese growing
up all over the Islands who will have
the right, being American born, to de-

mand American citizenship and voto
must also be Admitted. It Is pointed as
out by alarmists In Hawaii today that
in about ten years enough of these
youths will grow up to dominate the
political situation in the islands, and n
Japanese Legislature and Japanese
county officials In this little American
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Territory aro freely predicted by the
alarmists. s

The Japanese, however, do not be-

come expatriated. They will not want
American citizenship. They do not
want It now. In the last general elec-

tion here the Japanese who voted can
counted on the Angers of a hand,

though there are undoubtedly several
hundred who could qualify. Thd Chi-
nese far more readily accept American
citizenship, or, rather, reach after it
when able, ami wo have about two hun-

dred of them as voters. The Chinese
oeslro for citizenship, however, Is usu-

ally not founded on devotion to Amer
icanism. It Is merely a matter of
avoiding the difficulties and Incon-

veniences of the exclusion Act, for a

Chinese ho Is an American citizen
may travel to and from tho country

he wills. The Japaneao want our
education, our business and mechani-
cal knowledge and our money, but, far
more than the Chinese, they want to
keep their own nationality. This Is
why they will never domlnato an elec

(Continued on Page 4.)

Mens'
Business Suits

Your butlness Suit should show as
much Individuality of fahrle. fttvt anH

rjTtallorlng as your dress clothes.
Appearance irequenny means u

in business today.
ir you chooso a suit from those

lahl-Ur- t

jlJWenjaiDins
MAKERS MWyRK

you'll have the " last thought " of the
best dreesed men of New York and
London; adapted to the use of the
moern American Busslnesa Man.

.The variety of styles and models
ut to fit the figure and pocket of

every man PBRFECTLY.
$1G TO $3-- 4

FOR BALE ONLY ft

Peace

Now In

Effect
Washington, D. C, Oct. If), 1905.

To Consul-Genera- l Salto, Honolulu.
Pence treaty between Japan and Rus-

sia was ratified by both sovereigns on
the Hth day of October, 1903.

The notice of ratifications was
by both governments. In

Japan it was promulgated by Imperial
Edict on the ICth lust The treaty will
take effect as a whole on and after
tho date on which the notice Is given.

TAKAHIRA.

w. j. iimk
AT m

William Nevlns Armstrong, who
had a host of friends and leaves num-
erous relatives In Hawaii, who toured
the world with Kalakau and whose
book, "Around tho World With a
Klnc," was recently published, died
last night.

Mrs. Ellen Armstrong Weaver, his
sister, of this city, this morning re-

ceived a cnule dated at Washington.
U. C, announcing Mr. Armstrong's
death. According to the latest mall
advices, Mr. Armstrong was nt his
homo at Hampton, Ylrglnln. Whether
death came to Mr. Armstrong In Wash-
ington or Hampton is not yet known.

Mr. Armstrong was born March 10,
1835, therefore being over seventy
years of age nt death. He was born
at Lahalna, Maul. His father was
Richard Armstrong,, Minister of Pub-
lic Instruction here for many years,
having been sent out to Hawaii by
tho American Board of Missions. HIb
mother was Clarissa Chapman Arm-
strong, sister of Chief Justice Chap-

man of Massachusetts. Leaving La-

halna, Mr. Armstrong's parents took
up their residence on Deretanla street,
this city. The yquth attended tho
Royal school with Kalakaua and other
big chiefs of Hawaii. Later ho went
to Yalo College, where he gruduated,
then studying law with his uncle,
Judge, Chapman, at Plttsfleld, Mass.
Ho practiced law In Now York for a
number of years, until King Kalakaua
sent 'for him to como tu Hawaii as At-

torney General and Immediately tako
a trip with him around the world.

Returning from the world tour, Mr,
Armstrong resigned as Attorney Gen-

eral and returned to New York to prac-tlc- o

law. There he was made Com

missioner of, the Supreme Court for
trying damago cases arising out of the
construction of the New York cievat
ed railway system. Mr. Armstrong
gave up business In New York because
of 111 health, having contracted niaia
rla In Virginia.

Mr. Armstrong onjanizod the oyster
business In the East, after getting the

(Continued on Page 8.)
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Among the passengers expected on

the Sonoma Is Mr. Carl Lovestad whom
rumor Bays will return with a bride
from Minneapolis. A reception will
probably be glvon Mr. and Mrs. Love-

stad at Ulshop Restarlck's residence
next Thursday night, tho regular meet- -

intr of St. Andrew's brotherhood, of
when Mr. Lovestad Is the .local pros

Idem.

ACT

AT

ONCE
In the matter of renting a box
In our vault. The
COST 18 BUT SJJ5PER YEAR

and up, and you will be am-

ply repaid by the tense of se-

curity you will enjoy. The
burglar Is ever abroad In the
land and the fire fiend stalk
by day and night Are your
valuables safe as they are to
day?

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd,

Fort Street, Hoanlul u

8,8. Alameda Agents
Have The

Bulge OnMerc'hants
MUST DIG BEFORE THEY GET GOODS

Merchants of the city are gathering
this afternoon, at a special meeting
of the Merchants' Association, in the
Young building, to ascertain through
general discussion, representatives of
the Marine Underwriters and W. G,

Irwin & Co., O. S. S. Co agents, being
present, how they are to tome out In
the matter of freight originally ship-

ped by tho Alameda which went on
the rocks at Fort Point, San Kranclsc,o,
a portion of which cargo was brought
here by the Nevadan on Saturday.

Among the things the local mer-

chants are anxious to learn are: Did
the Underwriters salve the Alameda's
cargo as well as the boat Itself; does
tho cause of the Alameda's accident
and the consequent damages to cargo
come under the head of things for
whkh the steamship company Is re
sponsible, or will the steamship com
pany hold that the accident was an
"act of God" or something else the
steamship company does not hold Itself
liable for. All this Is material to the
matter of Insurance and the payment
of the pro rata of salvage.

Tho consignees want to know Just
what Is demanded of them.

ko consignee can secure wnai Aia- -

meda freight arrhed on the Ncadan
for htm until he deposits with the Ala- -

An Army of Delegates
To Republican Conventions

Would KilLAny.Machine
LANE'S RULE AGAINST DOUBLE POLITICS

Senator John Lane, chairman of the
of the Republican Ter

ritorial Central Committee, appointed
for the revision of party rules and
regulations, believes that the District
Committees should not bo reduced al-

together to the position of it

tees of the County Committee, as re-

cently suggested by Rep. Fred T. P
Waterhouse In on Interview published
In the Bulletin. It Is the Senator's Idea
that the District Committees should
hold conventions to select candidate
for tho House of Representatives and
then meet In Joint convention to piit up
Senatorial candidates ami candidate)
for County offices, the Comity Com
mlttco conducting tho campaign.

Delegates to one convention would
not be permitted to be delegates to
another. There would be tho two dls
trlct conventions for the nomination
of Representatives, the County con
ventlon for the choosing of Senator
and County officers and tho Territorial
convention for the (election of the can
dtdate for Delegate to Washington.

In this way there would bo four con
ventlooB to which delegates would have
to be elected and no man could be dele
gate to more than one convention, se
that there would be .four or five huu-dre-

men acting as delegates In a gen-

eral campaign.
It is the Seuator's Idea that the

thancc of "machine work" would bo
reduced to the minimum with theso
multifarious delegates to the various
conventions and that the increased op-

portunity of delcgatcshlp would Insurn
a large active working forco of good,
dependable Republican workers, men

1

V

Imeda'a agents one-thir- of the value of
I the consignment. The value of tho
I rntudnnmnnt hftK tn Iia spttlml between
the consignee and the agents of tho
Alameda. If It Is decided, say, that tho
consignees have to pay a third and that
the steamship company agents hae the
bulge on tho consignees by tho reten-
tion of the monoy deposited and tho
consignees must take their goods sub-
ject to what damage has been sus-

tained.
The merchants want to know what

It Is going to cost them to get their
goods. No payments ill be made and
no goods taken until soma understand-
ing has been reached,

Before delivery of cargo can be raado
It will bo necessary for consignees to
call at the office of W. O. Irwin & Co
and sign nverago bond, also furnish
either banker's guarantee, or other sat-
isfactory fccttrlty for the payment of
tho general average and special
charges.

To facilitate tho fettlement of th
average, Johnron & Higglns, nvcrngo
adjusters, San I'ramlsco, arc sending:
to Honolulu consignees a form to In
mini out by each conrlgiieo on each
shipment show lug the following parti
culars:

Original shipment; that portion o(

who, being delegates to cltAer one of
the district conventions, tho County
convention or the Territorial conven-
tion, would naturally tako a very great
Interest In the welfare of the party,
feeling that they were each having
something of a useful and honored
part lu the proceedings.

At the next meeting of the Repub
lican Territorial Central Committee,
occurring on tho first Saturday In No
vember, the 4th, It Ib expected that tin
committee on tlio revision of party
rules" will report. In the meanwhile
members of the subcommittee nru as
anxious as ever to secure as many ex
pressions of public opinion as to what
these rules should be, as possible.

Representative Watcrhoiibo the other
day gave his opinion In regard to ion
ventloua and rule revision. The revi
slon of the rules Is by no means com
plete, and the expressed views of mem

(Continued on Page 8.)

New Rugs
A

, FINE
ASSORTMENT

OF
CREX

GRASS
RUG8.

J. Hopp & Co.,
Younjj Bldgf
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We Intend To
CLOSE OUR STORE NOV. 1st.

If you can use a suit
of clothes, you will
save money by our
8ACKAFICE. We are

SELUNfi AT ACTUAL COST.

RUSSIAN SHIPS

ARE NOW RELEASED
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 16. The treaty of peace between Russia and

Japan was published today and the peace Is now complete, The treaty, as
published, follows the same as previously outlined when originally framed.

The publication of the treaty was followed by summary orders to all
American commanders to release the Russian vessels Interned In American
waters.

EMPEROR COMMENDS TREATY.
TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 16. An Imperial rescript Issued today commends the

treaty of peace.
Baron Komura arrived today and was quietly received by the Emperor,

but with distinguished honor.
o

"OWL" DERAILED.
FRESNO,Cal., Oct 16. The "Owl" train was derailed here this morning

by a misplaced switch. Two persons were klled and one seriously Injured.
o

DUKE 18 DISCIPLINED.
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Oct. 16 The Grand Duke Cyril has been de-

prived of his decorations and dismissed from the army on account of hit
marriage with the divorced wife of the Grand Duke of Hesse.

o

ARM8TRONG DIED IN WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 16 William N. Armstrong, formerly of Ha-

waii, Is dead in this city.
o -

THE DISUNION IS COMPLETE.
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 16. The union between Norway and Sweden has been

finally dissolved.

fhlpmcnt delivered nt Honolulu; IU
condition as delivered; gross n hole- -

tale market vnluc of portion delivered
In condition as delivered at Honolulu;
any other charges Incurred to obtain
delivery; net value as In condition de-

livered of cargo delivered at Honolulu;
where Insured and for what amount;
a verbatim certified copy of Invoice'
covering original shipment.

If consignees follow these Instruc-- j

tions and furnish, promptly after re--

eclpt of goods, the above Information
to Messrs. W. G. Irwin & Co., It Is said,

Federal Grand Jury
Returns

Bunch Of Indictments
The Federal Grand Jury this morn

ing submitted another partial report
this being the second of Its Kind filed
since the opening of the term. Foro
man L. C Abies stated to tho Court
that sluco tho first report a number of

t

casos iiad been Investigated and nine
Indictments found. United States Dis-

trict Attorney Ilreckons asked that
bench warrants be Issued for those ol
the defendants who were not nlread)
in custody, and that tlireo of tho In
dlctmcnts bo placed on tho secret filo.

The six indictments remaining on the
open filo are as follows:

Frank C. Dertclmaun, charged on
two counts with Impersonating a Unit-

ed States government official. Tho
first count charges him with having
on August 27 obtnlncd tl by such Im
personation from a Japancso, named
Nagotaro Matsuoka. Tho second count
charges htm with having on the Bam
day obtained fifty cents by slmllal
means from one Shlmaktchl Uychlno.
This Is tha second timo that Bertcl- -
m.inn has beon charged with Imper
sonating Uncle Sam'B officials. A shorn
tlmo ago several charges were prefer-
red uguliiBt htm alleging that ho ob-

tained money by passing himself as
nn Internal revenue officer. At tho'

OUR NEW
ARMY SHOE

ol .Jot
Qi FOR TlAl WORKING MN
$ PRICE $3.50.
2$ No other shoctn the world
jy has oo much value In It for the
g3 working man as this shoe. It
JJ? Is mado of the strongest Tan

Willow Calf, especially
for hard and rough us-

age. This shoe was lately
adopted by the United States
Army. It is made In the new
Regulation style, with Dluch-e- r

cut, double sole and plain
toe, The shoe Is from the fac

t's tory of Rice & Hutchlns, mak- -

It will greatly Incllltatc the adjustment,
be appreciated by the adjusters, and
cave consignees much trouble.

The gross wholesale selling value at
destination docs not mean the cost of
landing tho goods at destination, but
Is tho gross wholesalo value in tha
tcnfe of whnt the goods arc worth In
the mnrkct and could be purchased for
spot delivery on the date of arrival.

Neither the invoice value nor the
vnlue can be accepted for the

adjustment.

time ho managed to clear himself by
showing that he had been canvassing
for a directory ho was getting up.

Au Hook Yuen nnd Chlng Cheo arq
charged with conspiracy In tho matter
of Illegally importing a Chlneso wom-
an, named An Tarn Slice. Tha Indict-
ment shows that on May S tho woninn
was landed from tho steamship Siberia
and that Au Hook Yuen secured her
admittance to tho Territory by repre-
senting to tho Immigration officials
that sho was his wlfo, whllo, as a mat-

ter of fact, Sho was tho wlfo of Chins
Chec.

Kunakichl Kamatani and Goro Morl-- v

oka aro charged with conspiracy tc
hnvo adultery committed. The offense
Is one, of those which aro so common
among tho lower class Japanese. It
Is alleged that ono June 1 Kamatani
delivered to Morloka Asa Kamatani,
who was a married woman.

Tamezl Honda and Kumakl Hokada
are also charged with conspiracy to
have adultery committed, this matter
being In every respect very similar to
tho matter referred to abovo. In this
case Honda on May 1 delivered to
Hokada Shlma Honda, a mnrrliil worn-n- .

(Continued on Paae 8.)

C; era of our All American $3.50 and $4.00 SHOES
Vi for men It Is the second largest factory; n the world.
$i SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ISLAND ORDERS.

i Mairifacliirer's Stine Co., Ltd.
tf! int FW?T STREET
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The Kash Company. Levingston & Roland
ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET
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